
The Acadian , Iniquity of High Place». |

ÎOIL! We wish All Our 
Customers1917 1917-, Recently in Si. Paul’s Presbyterian 

church. Montreal. Major, theeRev. 
Bruce Taylor, D. D., preached a nota
ble sermon on conditions in the city 
from Neh. 2:17—’Ye see the distress 
we are in, how Jerusalem lleth waste. 
. . . «fCome let us build up the walls 
that we be no more a reproach. *

The sermon, which is published in 
that prince of papers, the Montreal 
Witness, shows up some ol the re
proach iul things In the Csnadlsn me
tropolis. Here are samples of the con
ditions charged:

’In civic matters things are nearing 
a crisis; the conditions permitted in 
the city sre altogether vile; the city is 
bankrupt; ruffianism isrampant; crime 
goes unpunished; vice flourishes un
checked; . . . the police court system 
invites the miscarriage ol justice. . . 
A state of things exist under which 
the efficient are driven out and the
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FOR CHRISTMAS! VEditorial Brevities.
ease»» A Prosperous 

New Year

Hon. Thomas Chase Casgrain,Post
master-genera! of Canada since Octo
ber, 1914. and for many years an out
standing figure in the public life ol 
Canada, died in Ottawa, Dec. 29th, 
alter a week’s illness of pneumonia.

We have just what you want!

K00Â0K6,

JUST ARRIVED I FOUNTAIN PENS,
HAIR BRUSHES,

MIRRORS
Safety Razor»,‘Fancy Bottles Perfumery, Boxes Choc

olates and Writing Paper, Edison, Victor, Columbia Phon
ographs.

10 BARRELSThere were only twelve arrests for 
drunkenness in Toronto on Dec 25th. 
the first Cbristmss under prohib
ition. Last year’s Ynletide festivi
ties were described at the time by the 
License Inspector •• ‘the most drunk
en in years. ’

BEST AMERICAN OIL! ••••
The cost of High Living can be 

solved by not living so high enuring 
the coming season.

If you watch our advs. you will 
notice that we still offer good values 
in Dry Goods.

Boys’ Heavy Wool Hose, *11 sizes, at 35c. per pair. Children’s Rib- 
JaaU^ggLHggg-at 25c. per pair. , WomeiLafleecc-IinefLai^cr ™»r n-G,

Give Us an Early Call !

A. V. RAND, ■ Wolfville Drug Store..
tgFLeave your cans with! ns.

Parliament at Ottawa opens on the 
i8tb met. This is s week earlier than 
previously announced owl g to the 
fact that tbe Premier will be called to 
attend tbe War Conference to be held 
in London in tbe letter part of Feb-

V» R. E. HARRIS & SONSbunglers and mere tools remain.’
The Witness in a leader ol unuensl 

strength makes some illuminating 
comments on tbe sermon under tbe 
caption ’cleaning up.’ These com-

rTwo Telephones: 116—11 and 16.

npER
If W. M. BLACK, MANAOEB.

WOLFVILLE

a nousA Talk on Rheumatism. Scotia’s share is onl 
eighth battalions. 1

ic sod one- 
► are «preconditions

vice has been going on In WolMlfe
during tbe week. On Frtdry evening 
of last week a committee of citizens 
met and divided the town into sec
tions and appointed men to thorough
ly canvas each district and have tbe 
cards filled up and registered. Citi
zens willingly undertook tbe work 
and the result will be a complete 
statement ol tbe information required 
by the commission in so far as Wolf 
ville Is concerned.

THIS PA 1 HPCL MALADY.be Interested to note a few of them:— 
•Tbe church's minion is to t*ing 

tbe Kingdom ol Heaven to pass; the 
mission of th« Montreal churches is 
to bring it to pass in Montreal—Jerti* 
salem was wept over as a corporate 
sinner. Tbe church in Montreal, that 
is Its Christianity as a whole, is not 
free to take up tbe task of cleanigg 
up or to lay it down at will. If it 
acquiesces in the sins of the city, it is 
guilty of them. This is bard doc
trine lor those who fan themselves in 
cushioned pews end count themselves 
pious, but It is scripture doctrine. 
Dr. Bruce Taylor does not adviae bis 
church to take this matter up as a 
church, nor ell the churches in the 
city as such. But he gives his people 
no rest till as citiz-ns they take it 
up. It is for tbe churches to see that 
their own skirts are free from the un
clean thing, and to become a corn, 
pelling force among the citizens in 
organizing for public rlghttonsnese 
and decency.

In answer to the question, What 
can be done? Dr. Taylor suggests the 
following: —

1, 'Convince people that the cry lor 
a better city Is hot only raised-by those 
who may see tbe unpleasant In its 
community life, but is Indeed the de
mand ol all who have any true appre
ciation of tbe conditions.

2. Tbe extension ol some existing 
organization or tbe creation ol anoth
er organization not definitely related 
to the cborcbea, which shall see to it 
that oflenders against the law sre pro
secuted right up to the very end, that 
the wide open door of escape, in legal 
procedure, be closed, and that punish 
ment follow last upon tbe crime.'

Little space is left tor loggl applica
tion of tbe frnnciplee inv<Mv«d In this 
discussion, nor Is much necessary. 
Men and women ol discernment will 
have seen the deadly parallel. Office 
holders in Montreal are charged with 
being bunglers or tools; and we know 
that it la tbe exception to find among 
us one who ia not either a no good, or 
a tool ol some boss or clique. In Mon
treal it la said that justice is pervert
ed, sod that the guilty go unpunish
ed; sod we know that tbe records of 
that city can show no case ol inhu. 
man injustice equal to our dlamiasal 
without investigation of a faithful and 
efficient magistrate For several years 
the Alliance has been asking- that 
criminals convicted lor violation of 
tbe tempersnee lew be required to 
work for their own maintenance, and 
we know that this request has Invari
ably been met by a cynical sneer on 
the part oAtl*e boss, and by a o-noth- 
ing policy on the part of tbe Council, 
which has resulted in actually allow
ing prisoners to escape from the jail. 
Montreal is saturated with bribery 
and corruption, we are told. Yea, but 
rum, money and office-spolla are do.
■ ng their dirty work here as there. 
For we know wtto have provided tbe 
booze and awagi the barns where it 
has been kept, the teams that have 
distributed it, the fingers that have 
handled it, and tbe cbnrcb members 
who have condoned its use.

As for the need ol an organization 
not definitely connected with the 
churches such aa ia suggested by Dr. 
Bruce Taylor lor Montreal's cleansing, 
we have it in the Temperance Al
liance, into whose fellowship we in
vite any who desire to assist in the 
cleaning up process. F. H. Bkals.

than fortunate.

Little Things.
mere from 25c.TO-NIGHT!”This article is for the 

man who suffers from rheumatism 
who wants to be cured, not merely 
relieved—but actually cured, 
most tbe rheumatic anti'-ter 
for in rubbing something on tbe ten
der, aching joint is a little relief. No 
lotion or liniment ever did or can

per pair.)

White Flannelette, e^tra heavy, at 14c. a yard. Striped Flannel
ettes from 13c. to 17c. a yard. Fleece BlanlretS from ft.25 to $2*50 
per pair. Good Wool Blankets at $3 75, $4 00, $5.00 and $6.50 per 
pair. (Old prices). Comfortadles, well filled, from $1.90 to $3.00each.

L ttUe drops ol'wster poured into 
ihr milk, bring ibe milktdan'e daugh
ter lovely gowns of silk. Little grains 
of sugar, mingled with the sand, 
u..kc the grocer's prolits swell to best 
the baud. Little habit, coming—oats 
and twos and threes- make tbe good 
Doc. happy thinking ol bis fees Lit
tle rocks and boulder* little slat's of

NINTH EPISODEThe

“THE YELLOW MENACE.”

Monday and Tuesday
JANUARY 8 and 9

Wait for our Bargain Basement Sale.
make a cure. Tbe rheumatic poison 
ia rooted in the blood. Tkeiefore 
rheumatism can only be cured when 
this poisonous acid is driven out of 
'be b'.ood Any doctor will tell you el«te, make tbe coalman a income 

someth!
•ads’

J. D. CHAMBERSRev. H. R. Grant ia a man of brave 
deeds and plain words, lo a recent 
addresa in Halifax be charged tbe 
mayor of that city with perjury, and 
justified tbe charge in tbe following 
way: 'll a man should swear with 
Bible in hand in a certain police 
court that he would do a certain 
thing, and then fail to do it, it would 
be a case of perjury. Tbe Mayor, on 
taking bia oath of rflipe, swore to en
force all the laws to the best of bia 
ability. Tbit be bas not done. Con. 
stqoently hia case is similar to the 
one who would in the court be ac 
cused of perjury. '

Patbe Gold Rooster Play in Five Acts

“Arms and the Woman/’
fierce and 
written,In I 

bring the wise store-kc-pers homes on 
easy stiee't'

Little 
tie sheet.

ibis is true. If you want something 
that will go right to tbe root of the 
trouble in the bipod uke Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Fills. They make new. 
rich blood which drivts ont the pois
onous acid and cures rheumatism to 
stay cured The truth ot these statc- 
m ms has been proved in thousands 
of cases throughout Canada, and the 
following
M'S F. H. Simpson, R. R No. I, 
Blenbr im, Ont , ssye: For a long 
time 1 was 
actually cnppltd with rheumatism 
The trouble fiist located in my ankle 
—which wat* much swollen 1 thought 
it might be a sprain, but the doctor 
Slid It was ilieumali. in and advised 
me to go to bid so that the trouble 
would

ning 
' well

ses»e*eeee8s*<H|MHMMi»e»e»e

A Prosperous and f 
Care-free 1917 |

To All Our Friends and Patrons.

Bilance of Winter Hits and Millin 
ery Trimmings at greatly reduced 
prices at J D Chamiii.M’,

S

Nova Scotia's Share.
For 1917 the call on Nova Scotia 

for the patriotic Fond will be $80» 
000. Of this large sunl a good pro
portion will have to ire raised from 
Individuals. It Is dear, therefore, 
that nq, good citizen can fay that hia 
subscription will not be needed. If 
he cannot fight, it is np to him to

Ais a striking instance

fined to my bed, and

Happy New Year
TO ALL

iACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN

Sir Max Aitkin.
The wonderful career of Sir Max 

Aitkin, who was recently elevated to 
tbe peerage, baa led to tbe pouring of 
many libations of praise on this 
young Canadian. ’1 bat there are a 
few brick-bats among the bouquets, 
to very tbe figure of speech, Is evident 
by the following from the Glace Bay

‘And Max Atkin has been raised te 
tbe peerage! Perhaps It would be more 
correct to eay that tbe peerage has 
been lowered to Max Aitkin, for hia, 
like a good many other appointments 
ol noble lords, o*1y serves to eb^w to 
what a low estate the noble lords 
have come. This does not imply 
anything derogatory to Sir Max's 
personal character, though perhaps 
if the notorious cement merger had 
been probed aa it should have been, 
Sir Max would bave bad to disgorge 
some of tbe millions he made by that 
means and with which he has been 
able to buy hia way into tbe houde of 
commoua and now into tbe house of

But tbe saints preserve fus from 
any of the toadying, bootlicking, 
aeml-Anglicized Canadians here and 
in F.ngland by telling us that Canada 
has been honored by the ‘ennobling’ 
of this 'typical’ Canadian ‘who has 
made bia mark so brilliantly In both 
business and public life at such an 
early age.’ That’s tbe sort of slushy 
emetic we shall probably be expected 
to swallow.

•Sir Max is not a typical Canadian. 
Tbe real Canadian is not typified by 
one of the modern buccaneers who 
make millions out of 
motions, Block jobbing and merger 
flotations, and then shakes off bia 
feet with contempt tbe soil of the 
country which gave him birth and 
upon the common people of which he 
haa helped to inflict more of the 
leaches who are sacking their finan
cial life blood by making the 
struggle for existence a burden.

Sir Max ia not a typical Canadian. 
It needs no purchased title or peerage 
to ennoble a typical Canadian. Tbe 
grimy miner whom we see passing 
our window with- his piece cans’ 
slang over bis shoulder, la more ot a 
typical Canadian than J^ord Aitkin, 
of New Brunswick, or whatever other 
title be may choose to wear among 
tbe lords.

England is welcome
We hope be will stay over t 
da baa quite enough of him.

Jnot be aggravated 1 did as I— C Ik! 1C ...
directed, but instead of ge ting better 1 OWfl Ol WOil VlllCe 
It spread fi at to my right knee, then j 
to my left knee and then to my arm^
The limbs were much swollen, and il 
I moved thtm caused me considerable | 
piln. I seen e<l to get weak in other 
respects and tell off Horn 156 to 1 to 
pound#. I bad no appetite and weem- 
ed to lose interest in everything One 
day while reading a paper I came

Phonk 4L I

♦♦♦eeeeeeseeseseseeeeeeOmc* op Town Clerk amd 
Trkabukkb, 1lbi A FROM THE

Graham Studio.
Notice Is hereby given that tbe as- 

se/sment roll of the to*n ol Wolfville 
upon which the rates Will be levied in 
and for the said low 1 for the year 
1917. baa been filed i 1 the office of 
tbe undersigned, the t >wn cleik, and

Pills I dec dtd to try them and 
•ent lor three b< xea. By the time 
these were gone I had cettainly hr gun

The Foundation Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BUTINESS

Phone 70-11. The first dsy of the year, the last day 
of the year, and every day of the year 
is this:

further take 1 it ice that any 
ipany asnocistiou or 

corporation assessed II such roll, who 
claims that he or It eb u <1 not be as 
«eased, or who claimeEliat he or It la 
over aawceed on such Jiuii. may on or 
before the tenth day or F bru 
give notice In wrlljMto th 
signed, the town cl et* that he or it 
appeals from aucb M*vh#ment, in 
who'c or In part, andyhall In auch 
notice state partlct^K the | 
ol objection to such sSI'r-men 

And further take BOllcr that if any 
pet son RHHCHsed in SIKh roll claims 
tl|«t any person, firm, Ipmpany, asso- 

poratlon bus been asses- 
s«d too lo ' ; or hi.e bte* emitted Pom 
or wrongfully insertedJh such roll, he 
may, on 01 before thé.U, nth flay of 
February, give nolle# in writing to 

detslgned, (■ 
he appeals in je*pe 
nient or nnn.assesfl 
person, firm, com 

.porsllon, and 
state partie 
ohj -elion.

Dated at Wollville. this aa d day of 
Deceit)her. 1916 ' /t

And
, firm, compi

To bring reliable groceries from its 
source of production to the doors of 
customers through the straightest

to improve, and with help was able to 
Continuing the use of the 

fi.ht able to go about with
get up. 
pills I
tbe u*e of a crutch, which later I .5•»' FRUIT GROWERS’

ANNUAL MEETING I
lory next aible channels, with the least possible 

expense and with the least possible ad
dition'to cost of production.

carded lor a dine, and then through 
the use t-f the pills I was able to 
throw aside the cane as well, and go 
about aa bilskiy as 1 had ever done. 
I feel that D. Williams' Firk Fills 
h vt been s bk.alng lo me, and 1 
strongly recommend them to others.

You can procuir these pills through 
any dealer in medicine or get tin m 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2 50 Horn The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co , Bruckville, Ont.

That we have succeeded in our en
deavor is best evidence by the fact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
be the Greatest Grocery House in East
ern Canada, x-

We are at your service. Send for 
quotations on your grocery requirments.

The Fifty-third Annual Meeting of the Nova Scotia 
Fruit Gkowkus’ Association will be held In the new 
Demonstration Building:

elation or
Lawrencetown, Jan. 16, 17, 18, 1917.

1 Addresses on live Horticultural Subjects jvill be given by 
tbe following experts

W. T. noconn, D. Johnson, Ottawa) Prof. 
W. II. Brittain, Prof. W. S. Blair, Geo.

C. Sanders, J. N. Chute, George 
Vroom, ;Rev. G. P. Raymond.

The future of our Fruit Industry never looked brighter 
than it does today. Attend these meetings and get the 
information that will help you to grow better fruit and 

of it. Single fare with Standard certificate plan on

? MANNING ELLS. Secretary.«••♦«••••••••••••••••••B

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
THE “BIG STORE’Y

the n cleik, that 
frOn ihe HHReen-

panwaMoclatlon or 
shall In Mich notice 

the giound* of bia

wall Halifax, N. S.Military Matters. -
Halifax, J <1111.1 y 3 ,d —General 

Bcnatfn'b New Year's me-sage I* a', 
tiacting considerable attention He 
apeak# from a military hiandpointand 
calls attention in tbe gie..t need of le 
Inlorcementa. and he calls upon tbe 
men of Nov* Scot I a to come in with 
ua to "see it tlirough " Next spring 
la to be the crisis of the war and raefl 
must be in training to take part at 
that time, if the war ia to be carried 
to a aucccaaful culmination.

Major G li Cutten baa been ap
pointed temporarily to occupy the 
position left vacant by the retirent' nt 
ol Maj >r w li A Ritchie, Chiel Re. 
gulling Officer

Conaiditable «tir «ai canned by 
the announcement made on New 
Year's day that Ibe 851b Overseas 
Highland Battalion was going to tbe
front aa a unit. While many would 
like to see tbe Brigade go as a whole, 
the fact that the senior battalion is 
golofc Is aou'e satisfaction. With Ihe 
first draft and tbe g5 •> gone, about 
two lull battalions are left ai]d they 
will probably be used as draflgffor tbe 
25th and 851b, tbe two battalions 
which are now r- presenting Nova 
Scotia Aa Nova Scotia has now en
listed about one man Itf every forty- 
two which have gone Iron Cant da, Licensed Auctioneer for 
and there are only forty^ight battal
ions on the Canadian front, Nova Wolfville,.Nr 8.

«•S’® S'A'i'S’î'ê’Ae • Aê e AS'îe'AS'»®®®
■*-e)w m, Slack,

Sown Clerk. The ejcompany pro-
all Railways. ej-

àx ’»

Cash Grocery *
XMAS COOKING i

Xi
Mail Contract

*

wl nt Ottnwa until Noon, on Friday, 
tlm 26th of Jaiiiiai*'- |UI7, for the 
run voyance of Ilia flUjefty». Malle, 
«lx Lliiiiia per we*k, ofwr tlm 
Kentvllle Rural Ma^ Boute No. 1, 

a proponed cOiRfact for four 
years, dating from thB*l|t April next. 

Printed notices colfcelng further

forma of TendnrTimy « obtained nt 
the Poet Office, of Hfiibelloimd route 
offices, and at the OlilimpfHbe Pont 
Office Inapector.

"•«if
Pont Office Inspector • Q 
Halifax, 11th Dt>oniiil>i-i|

Men Wanted for the Navy •JI have just received a New Choice Stock

fancy Seeded Bolslns, “Nat a Seed" Rais
ins, Currants, Shelled Walnuts, Shell

ed Alqionds, Preserved Ginger,
kin» and pX'rted s"»»r!

Citron and. Lemon Peels I 
’ Spices and Extracts I 6

I

The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve, wants men for inline- _ » 
diate service Overseas, in ■_ §
the Imperial Royal Navy a |

SS£5?i5s
PAY P-10 pw <■* “d up».rd., Fru XII.* **• 1 Separation allowance, 120.00 monthly.

Apply lo Use nearest Naval Recruiting Station 
or to the

4 D.p.rlm.nl ol *• Nival |*vl„, OTTAWA.

WorlUan’aThe Compen
sation Act.

The Nova Scotia Workmen's Com 
peneation Act, one of tbe many mod
ern, wise and beneficial Acta ot ibe

lord.
Cana

fe ej
fe
fe »Flattering to 

the Original
Provinçlal Government, came into 
force on January ial,. in accordance 
with tbe recent proclamation of Hie 
Honor, the Llee^-Gov., end thue the 
New Year uebere In a govermental 
provision that applies practically to 
all employers and employees in the 
Province. The Act gives a ranch 
greater measure of protection to tbe 
porkers of Nova Scotia and to their 
dependents then that given by the 
Common Law or by former Com pen. 
sattoo Ante, and the scale of compta• 
••tl-n Is r»#«onably adrqoete to aop. 
port the family of an Injured work
man while disability lasts.

Tbe new Act la lo tine with legisla
tion passed In other progressive Can
adian Provinces and In some of th* 

States and If.bsi*d oa the 
! Workmen's Compensation 

recogniztdaod

'! Pcef, Lamb, Pork, Veal, Chickens, Fowls and Ducks, ' • 
Praak Pish. Ce1

B. C. Bl! IT PAYS TO PAY CASH! jBut Imitations Only Disappoint 
There are m 
great treatm I 
croup, bronchi I 
whooping cough.
They usually 
hare some sale 
on the merits of 
tha originel, but 
H should he 
remembe red / 
that they / • 
are like It A ,
In name ff \

Wolf- fe ejPhonk 33.sor Imitation, of this 
ant for coughs, colds, villa and Kings Co (•pd.

FRANK W. BARTEAUX. ej
ejBuilding Repairs.AFTER AMY SICKl feif »

your nervous system is shattered; your strength 
your digestion weakened; your Mood impoverish T— BONDS! NOW IS THE TIME!Horn DEI We menutgeture and keep In Htock building finish 

necessary for repair work or new buildings. p 
Ask for our prices on soft and 

ashes, doors, verandah stock, sheathin 
ings,' frame stock, shingles and' laths.

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.

GovernmenHltlunlcIpal and To Get Your furnltuer 
Industrial Bonds Bought Upholstered-

and Sold. I Csrpeoter work Is sleek stpres- 
Will bay Ontario Pulp Co. BooJif ent, end I tm prepared to do Up- 

Prompt tod csrefal attention, holatery of all kind, of Furniture, 
given to all Investment, pieced •*» Cerrtegf and Sleigh Seeta. I 
with me. Will sin repair Furniture of all

hardwood flooring, 
ig, gutters, mould-'ti'I ^

is the rich tonic-food to nourish your i 
the wasted tissue, improve your blood-powe 

appetite and gMsally re-establiiTills la » fftc- 
ille Ot the

"'■Sr J. h. HICKS & SONS Ask for mÿ list of Bonds yield-

Lfer 10 6per”nt
Annie ti. Stuart. u""""

rued Pre, Vov. Of, IBIS

’S1-*n<l «or
-S hfts St furniture and Builders’ Materials 

Factory an8 Wereroom., - BRIDOBTOWN, N, S.

i
<t «
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